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摘要 
于 2003年 3月至 2004年 2月于厦门市同安湾网箱养殖区进行污损生物周年
挂板试验，调查研究污损生物生态，期于为网箱养殖区污损生物的避害防除提供


































Study on Ecology of Marine Fouling Organisms in 
Cage-acquaculture Areas, Tong’an Bay, Xiamen 
ZHENG Yan-Ling 
Suprivised by Pro. ZHOU Shi-Qiang and Pro. KE Cai-Huan 
 
ABSTRACT 
 From March 2003 to Febuary 2004, an annual panel test was carried out on the 
fouling community in cage-aquaculture area of Tong’an Bay,Xiamen as to study the 
ecology of fouling organisms and to provide the scientific data for antifouling measures 
in this area.Wherein,135 species had been recorded, which included 28 kinds of algaes 
and 107 kinds of animals. The dominant species were Ulothrix flacca (Dillw.), 
Enteromorpha prolifera, Ulva lactuca L., Codium fragile (sur.) Heriot, Tubularia 
mesembryanthemum, Perna Viridis, C.acherusicum, Balanus reticulatus 
Utinomi,Styela plicata, etc,.. Also the species, coverage area, bio-quantity and the 
composition of fouling community were recorded particularly.  
The fouling community in cage-aquaculture area of Tong’an Bay belonged to the 
kind that attached throughout the whole year and the attaching seasons of the main 
fouling organisms were during April to October. The Jacard Community Coefficient 
was adopted to measure the conform degree of fouling community on bottom panels 
and the results showed that the composition difference of the three kinds of panels 
related to the structure of attaching base.In terms of the species and attaching seasons 
of algaes, the three kinds of furface panels didn’t showed the difference as the attaching 
base.  
This paper also discussed the reason of mud-accumulation and its impact on the 















gathering as well. The succession of fouling community on bottom test panels in 
cage-aquaculture areas of Tong’an Bay accorded with the ecological characteristic of 
the general fouling community in Xiamen marine area. The Nip-angle Cosine 
Conforming Coefficient was applied to mensurate the conforming coefficient among 
the 12 samples during 4 seasons on the 3 kinds of test panel and the Hiearchical 
Clustering Analyse & Porlar Ordination was conducted. The results showed that season 
and attaching base were the main two factors that influence the fouling community. 
Through measuring the Species Diversity Index /Species Evenness/Species Richness, 
the result came out that the diversities of fouling organisms on test panels were higher 
than the test nets and the higher is the diversity of fouling community, the more 
stability will the fouling community get. 
 In the end, some suggestions were made for anti-fouling according to the 
attaching seasons and attaching intensity, especially according to the ecological 
characteristic of donimant species and flocks. 
 




























































海。其中美国海军海洋局(U.S. Naval Oceanographic Office)挂板试验最深海域达













以欧洲诸国为主体的政府间经济合作和发展组织(Organisaton for Economix 
C0-operation and Development,简称 OECD)把生物污损作为重要的合作研究项
目。OECD于 1968年出版了《国际生物破坏研究者目录》(International Derectory 
of Biological Deterioration Research)，还出版了《海洋腐蚀与生物污损》《Marine 
Corrosion & Fouling》杂志[6]。OECD自 1964年开始每隔 4年召开一次海洋腐蚀

































































































































    同安湾海域属亚热带海洋环境，初级生产力高，生物量大，种类多样，其种
类数、生物多样性和生物量均比厦门其他海域高。根据国家海洋局第三海洋研究














2003年 3月至 2004年 2月，同安湾海域鳄鱼屿附近网箱养殖区（即本挂板
试验海区）的水温要素和水环境化学要素的全年检测结果如下：透明度平均
值为 88.8cm，最大值出现在 4月和 6月，为 110cm，最小值出现在 11月，为
50cm。表层水温平均值为 23.35℃，最大值为 32.52℃，出现在 7月份，最小值
为 14.2℃，出现在 1月份。盐度平均值为 29.3‰，最大值为 32‰，出现在 2、
11月份，最小值为 24‰，出现在 6月份，由于 6月 17日前后连降暴雨，导致该
海区海水盐度降低。表层海水 pH 值平均值为 7.97，最大值为 8.13，出现在 2
月份，最小值为 7.74，出现在 8月份。溶解氧 DO平均值为 6.79mg/dm3，最大值
为 8.76mg/dm
3
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